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IlPresbuteros," atid witb this article, as far
as we at pressent bec, it may bc desirable fur
a time, to close the discussion on union.
Neverthlîes if any one wishes to reply to
Presbuteros we would feci bound in fairness
to, open our columus for that purpose. But
Our own conviction is, that Do great good
ean be doue by continuing the controversy
at the present momnent, 'shen circumstances-
secin to be so unfavourable. Not that ,re
rrt haigdscussed the question in our

)oluins-far from it. Fret discussion al-
ivays docs good ; iL is the opposite course
that leads to mischief. Ail questiuns affect,.
ingr the interest of the Church and peuple
ought to be freely discussed;- and evcry
party in the Church lias a riglit to be
beard . We know that there are mnen, ivho
'would not only prohibit thec publicatiun of
articles on certain subjects, but would, if
thcy could, prevent peuple even froin tbink-
ing about them. But "Il h day bas gone
past whcn thought cau be kept down'" We
have ever respect for the righL, privileges,
and autbority of the conaC±cors of this
journal-and Weil 'se may-but 'se should
not arrogate to ourselves, the right of dic-
tating to the people 'shat subjccts tbey
shail discuss and 'shat subjects sliai bc
forbidden. Tiiose 'sho edit tiais paper
should only deterniine the order and ex-
tent of a discussion-no more; to act other-
wise would lit to make our juurnal thl3
rnouth piece of a clique or party, wliereas
we 'sish that iL should repreisent ail parties
in the Church. R1egardiuaz Uic cunducting
of this journal 'se may ý.sc the 'surds of an
cloquent divine 'sho is an honour to, the
Chnrch in Canada:-" means should bc
i.akcn to cail) forth 'shatever of capacity there
is in the Church, for thc kind of writiîg
required in a periodical. The leadJing inua
-hould sup: 'î articles froin time to Lune as
r.eeded, ail suljt-cts- bcing frec, and diffe-
rcnce of opinion ahhs-wc-d on points of iute-
rest to the Chaurcli. If both sides of a ques-
tion are fairly rcprecscnted, vvho bas a riglit
te coînplarn ?"

S .îue ofour friend-; think, thiia we shoùuld
not, editorial, give inr opinion on
nîattcrs of controversy, bat ,.hould niecly
boit! an cvcu balance bet'sccu contendin-g
parties. Thiere rnay be .soucthing iii thi*s.
But ive co:îfess thiat %ve do flot sec any rea-
s-on 'shy WC, 'sho have rigood dca! of trouble
iiiconducting Uic paper -bould biave Our
aaouthis standbe delbarred froin cipress-
ing our ho:îcst convictions as 'sell, anîd s
frecly, ws othler people- What %veu %%rite
.%;Il carry no more %vc2glt than our rc.ider.,

choose to gîve to iL; certainly no more
than thu arguments arn wurth.

At prtisent 'se incline to the opinion
that the Uniun contruversy should remain
in abeyance tantil better times corne round.
We have, in the meantime, ail of us, plent3
Lu du ini tbe svork uf the Churcli. Thc
mure effectively wue work and the more
goud 'se do, the more anxious others 'su!
bc to unite ith us. Ail parties in the
cburcb have, 'se are sure, only oue end in
vîew, and one interest at heart, however
auucb they may differ in their -way of sbew-
ing this. The strtugîhening- of Our Position.
and the increqsingI uf our U.,ufulness, shoulà

eImploy ail our ensirgies. A noble field ot
labour liez, open, if tîxis province, to our
ministers and laymen; Ntàuld that ue biad
the rigbt earnest zeal and spirit to go in
and o ccupy the Land, and se place the
Chaurch in the position which it sbould
long ere this, have attained.

«We have received a letter from our
correspondent Il Getteva"' complaiuing ia
good bet Lurms of some remarks 'shichi nc
télt it our duty to inake ini this jeurnal
regardingr bis able, and, in many respect--.
aisefaîl, articles on the pusitiun and guvern-
ment of the Chnrcb.

lIe :ays that our Pen is dipped in p. il.
Tlai.s is a mistake. WVe use a patent nriting
fluid, intu the manuifacture of which, gali
;à nut puranittcd to enter; hence that re-
markable ficedum frum bitternes-s 'shil Is
Su characicristic uf ail the articles that flous
frum uur editorial peu.

Speaking of tic French mission andl the
lack of tie nccessarv exertion on Uic paart
of thuse inembers if the Committcc %vse
reside in Munt.real, hie informs us tui
lie lias kept in his own bouse, for a con>ido-
table tinie, a voting man dulven frein h<>ust
rind home un accouit of bis coiversiqlh.
Fur this exercise of Christian hos-i-italit%
wuse ~ry much commend IIGcneva ;, - ba
lic vcrv uncharitably goe.9 on to say that
lac doublst If Auy of i1IýÇomiîittee In« Mou-
tre.il have dune as nauch. Now 'se rcal1t
cannot tA to îubat estent ii lio!4pita.lii%
of the Cominittec has becu cxtcnded tu cu.!
%crts; nîorcuver, vue arc neyer liki1 iù
know, fur to wlhiatever citent this %-;rti.c
iaa halve been practifcd tay tlîem, nec aic
sure the kîiou ledge of il. 'sil be confine,] ît
thîensclîes, ixîstèad of beinZg publIiavi
abrcaad.

"&GcîîLva"' -evercly eîak in ,a
observations, refcrring te the money val 'cs


